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WASTE COLLECTION SERVICE
DOOR TO DOOR
MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

ORGANIC
-Brown-

PAPER
–BluePLASTIC
-Yellow-

INORGANIC
RESIDUE
-GreyGLASS
–GreenALUMINIUM
-In a CLOSED bagPLEASE NOTE: Put the containers at the side of the road, in front of your residence, from 22: 30 the
day before to 7 am of collection day.

NAPPIES FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS!
Place these in front of your residence, from Monday to Saturday, in a well closed bag in a bucket.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
FREE
Monday to Friday
From 09:00 to 13 and 15:00 to 18,30
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WASTE COLLECTION SERVICE DOOR TO DOOR

ORGANIC includes: cooking waste and left – overs (cooled to room temperature), old
bread, spoilt food, eggs shells, small bones, mussel and clam shells, vegetable and fruit
remains (also dry fruit), coffee granules and tea bags, camomile and herb tea, small pets
litter, corks, cut flowers and small plants, dregs of pressed grapes, oily paper napkins, oily
table napkins, handkerchiefs (provided not printed), cold fireplace ashes.

PAPER includes: cardboard, food packaging, paper bags, paper containers and snacks
wrappers, materials with CA initials, tetrapack containers (juices, milk, yogurt), newspaper
and magazines, notebooks, leaflets and all other paper.

PLASTIC includes: crushed water and other drink bottles, rinsed bottles of detergents,
shampoo, hygiene products, liquid cosmetics, small containers of liquid in general, shopping
bags, small plastic containers, plastic dishes and cups, egg containers, fruit and vegetables
net, polystyrene for household use.

INORGANIC RESIDUE includes: VHS cassettes, carbon paper, oily paper, plasticized
paper, parchment paper, small wood varnished objects, nylon films, nylon tights/ socks,
pens, pieces of pottery, terracotta and china; vaccum cleaner dust, used rags and clothes,
old shoes, throw away razor blades, cotton buds, tubes of toothpaste, cosmetics and
creams.

GLASS includes: glass bottles, jars and pots without tops, demijohns without plastic
cover, glasses (also broken).

ALUMINIUM includes: tins, jar tops etc … Put these in a closed bag in a bucket!

LARGE ITEMS OF REFUSE: It is possible to have these items removed by calling free 800 029644
and arrange for collection on the FIRST MONDAY of each month.
This includes: mattresses, wardrobes, bed frames, sofas, plastic and wooden chairs,
small tables, fridges, freezers, bicycles, washing machines, gas stoves, TV, PC, plastic toys,
lamps.
For information call FREE:
Monday to Friday
from 09:00 to 13:00 and 15:00 to 18:30

